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No. 1980-221

AN ACT

HB 1527

Amending the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),entitled “An actrelating
to alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changing the laws relating thereto; regulating
and restricting the manufacture,purchase,sale, possession,consumption,
importation, transportation, furnishing, holding in bond, holding in
storage,traffic in anduseof alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmaltandbrewed
beveragesand the personsengagedor employedtherein;defining thepowers
and dutiesof the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the
establishmentand operationof State liquor stores, for the payment of
certain license fees to the respectivemunicipalitiesand townships, for the
abatementof certainnuisancesand, in certain cases,for searchandseizure
without warrant; prescribing penaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local
option, and repealingexistinglaws,” further providing for penaltiesfor out-
of-statemanufacturersof malt or brewedbeverages;providing for licenses
of incorporatedunits of national veterans’ organizations;authorizingthe
board to transfercertain licensesto performingarts facilities; providing for
certain licenseeswho are immediately adjacentto bowling alleys; further
providing for establishmentsproximateto interstatehighways andmaking
editorial changes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 102, act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),
known as the “Liquor Code,” is amendedby adding a definition to
read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing words or phrases,unless
the context clearly indicates otherwise, shall have the meanings
ascribedto themin this section:

“Performing arts facilities” shall mean those halls or theaters In
which live musical, concert, dance, ballet and legitimate play book.
length productions are performed. Performing arts facilities shall not
mean those halls or theaters in which burlesque shows or reviews are
performed.

Section2. Subsection(a) of section406 of the act, amendedJuly
3, 1980 (No.88), is amendedto read:

Section406. Salesby Liquor Licensees;Restrictions.—(a) Every
hotel, restaurantor club liquor licenseemay sell liquor and malt or
brewedbeveragesby the glass,open bottle or other container,and in
anymixture, for consumptiononly in thatpart of the hotel or restau-
rant habitually used for the servingof food to guestsor patrons,or In
a bowling alley that is immediately adjacent to and under the same
roof as a restaurant when no minors are present in the bowling alley,
and in the case of hotels, to guests, and in the caseof clubs, to
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members,in their privateroomsin the hotel or club. No club licensee
nor its officers, servants,agentsor eniployes,otherthanoneholdinga
catering license,shall sell any liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesto
any personexcepta memberof the club. In the case.of a restaurant
locatedin ahotelwhich is not operatedby the ownerof the hotel and
which is licensed to sell liquor under this act, liquor and malt or
brewed beveragesmay be sold for consumptionin that part of the
restauranthabitually usedfor the serving of mealsto patronsandalso
to guestsin privateguest rooms in the hotel. For the purposeof this
paragraph,anypersonwhois anactivememberof anotherclub which
is charteredby the samestateor nat:ionalorganizationshall havethe
samerights andprivileges as membersof the particularclub. For the
purposeof this paragraph,any personwho is an active member of
any volunteer firefighting company., associationor group of this
Commonwealth,whether incorporatedor unincorporated,shall upon
the approval of any club composed of volunteer firemen licensed
under this act, havethe samesocial rights and privileges as members
of such licensedclub. For the purposesof this paragraph,the term
“active member”shall not includea socialmember.

Hotel and restaurantliquor licensees, airport restaurant liquor
licenseesandmunicipal golf courserestaurantliquor licenseesmaysell
liquor and malt or brewedbeveragesonly after seveno’clock ante-
meridian of any day until two o’clock antemeridianof the following
day, except Sunday, and except as hereinafterprovided, may sell
liquor andmalt or brewedbeverageson Sundaybetweenthe hoursof
twelveo’clock midnightandtwo o’clock antemeridian.

Hotel and restaurantliquor licensees, airport restaurant liquor
licenseesand municipal golf courserestaurantliquor licenseeswhose
sales of food and nonalcoholic beveragesare equal to forty per
centumor more of the combinedgrosssales of both food and alco-
holic beveragesmay sell liquor and malt or brewed beverageson
Sunday between the hours of one o’clock postmeridian and two
o’clock antemeridianMonday upon purchaseof a special annual
permit from the board at a fee of two hundreddollars ($200.00)per
year,which shallbe in addition to anyotherlicensefees.

Hotel and restaurant liquor licensees, airport restaurant liquor
licenseesandmunicipal golf courserestaurantliquor licenseeswhich
do not qualify for and purchasesuch annual special permit, their
servants, agents or employes may sell liquor and malt or brewed
beveragesonly after seveno’clock antemeridianof any day and until
two o’clock antemeridianof the following day, andshall not sell after
two o’clock antemeridianon Sunday.No hotel, restaurantand public
service liquor licenseeshall sell liquor and malt or brewed beverages
after two o’clock antemeridianon anydayon which ageneral,munic-
ipal, specialor primaryelection is beinghelduntil one hour after the
time fixed by law for closing the polls, except, that, in the caseof a
specialelection for membersof the GeneralAssembly or membersof
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the Congressof the United States,when such special election is held
on other thana primary, municipal or generalelectionday, licensees
in thoseLegislativeor CongressionalDistricts maymakesuch sales,as
thoughthe daywerenot aspecialelectionday. No club licenseeor its
servants,agentsor employesmay sell liquor or malt or brewedbever-
ages between the hours of three o’clock antemeridianand seven
o’clock antemeridianon any day.No public service liquor licenseeor
its servants,agents,or employesmay sell liquor or malt or brewed
beveragesbetweenthe hoursof two o’clock antemeridianand seven
o’clock antemeridianon anyday.

Any hotel, restaurant,club or public serviceliquor licenseemay, by
Igiveni giving notice to the board, advanceby one hour the hours
herein prescribedas those during which liquor and malt or brewed
beveragesmay be sold during such part of the year when daylight
saving time is being observedgenerally in the municipality in which
the place of businessof such licensee is located. Any licenseewho
elects to operatehis place of businessin accordancewith daylight
saving time shall post a conspicuousnotice in his place of business
thathe is operatingin accordancewith daylight savingtime.

Notwithstanding any provisions to the contrary, whenever the
thirty-first day of Decemberfalls on a Sunday,every hotel or restau-
rant liquor licensee,their servants,agentsor employesmaysell’liquor
and malt or brewed beverageson any such day after one o’clock
postmeridiananduntil two o’clock antemeridianof the following day.

Section3. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
SectIon 408.7. Performing Arts Facilities.—(a) The board Is

authorl~edto transfer a restaurant liquor license purchased by any
person or by a concessionaire selected by such person in any city of
the ffrst or second class for the retail sale of liquor and malt or
brewed beverages by the glass, open bottles or other container or in
any mixture for consumption on any city-owned premises utilized as a
performing arts facility or any other premise utilized as a performing
arts facility where there is an available seatinE capacity within the
premises of one thousand or more: Provided, however, That no sale
or consumption of such beverages shall take place on any portions of
such premises other than service areas approved by the board.

(b) An application for transfer may be filed at any time by a
person operating such a theater for the performing arts or by a
concessionaire selected by such person. Any such license granted under
these provisions need not conform to the requfrements of the act
relating to restaurant liquor licenses, except as provided herein. Appli-
cant shall submit such other information as the board may require.
Applications shall be in writing on forms prescribed by the board and
shall be signed and submitted to the board by the applicant. Thefiling
fee which shall accompany the license transfer application shall be
thirty dollars ($30).
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(c) Upon receipt of the application in proper form and the applica-
tion fee and upon being satisfied that the applicant is of good repute
and financially responsible and that the proposed place of business is
proper, the board shall transfer the restaurant liquor license for the
performing arts facility.

(d) The license shall be transferred for the same period of time as
provided for restaurant licenses and shall be renewed as provided in
section 402. The license shall terminate upon revocation by the board
or upon termination and nonrenewal of the contract between the
concessionafre and such person.

(e) The annual fee for a performing arts facility shall be as
provided in section 405 and shall accompany the application for the
license. Whenever and if a concessionafre ‘s contract terminates and is
not renewed the license shall be returned to the board for cancellation
and the board may transfer a restaurant liquor license purchased by a
subsequent applicant.

~) Thepenal sum of the bond which shall be filed by an applicant
for a performing arts facility pursuant to section 465 shall be two
thousand dollars ($2,000).

(g) Sales by the holder of a performing arts facility license may be
made except to those persons prohibited under clause (1) of
section 493 on board-approved service areas of the premises of such a
facility for the performing arts during the hours in which the perfor-
mance is being held and up to one hour before the scheduled opening
and one hour after the scheduled closing, but such sales may not be
made beyond the hours expressed in the code for the sale of liquor
and malt or brewed beverages by restaurant licensees: Provided,
however, That such sales may be made on Sunday between the hours
of one o ‘clock postmeridian and ten a ‘clock postmeridian, frrespectlve
of the volume of food sales.

(h) Whenever a contract with a concessionaire is terminated prior
to the expiration date provided in the contract between such person
and the concesslonafre and is not renewed, such person may apply to
the board for the transfer of a restaurant liquor license purchased by
such person, or may selectand certify to the board a different conces-
sionaire which concessionafre shall apply to the board for the transfer
of a restaurant liquor license purchased by such concesslonafre. If the
applicant meets the requfrements of the board as herein provided, a
transfer shall thereupon occur. If any such performing arts facility
license is revoked, the board shall transfer a license for any qualified
applicant who has purchased a restaurant liquor license without regard
to the prohibition in section 471, against the grant of a license at the
samepremisesfor a period of at least one year.

(I) Performing arts licenses shall not be subject to the provisions
of section 404 except insofar as tluy relate to the reputation of the
applicant nor to the provisions of section 463, nor to the provisions of
clause (10) of section 493.
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(j) Sales under such licenses (including food sales) may be limited
by the licensee to portions of the events scheduled in the facility of the
performing arts. Provided food is offered for sale when sales are
made under the license, such food may be catered from off the
premises.

Section4. Subsection (b) of section442 of the act, amended
October9, 1967 (P.L.413,No.183), is amendedto read:

Section442. Retail Dispensers’ Restrictions on Purchasesand
Sales._** *

(b) No retail dispensershall sell any malt or brewed beveragesfor
consumptionon the licensedpremisesexceptin a room or rooms or
place on the licensed premisesat all times accessibleto the use and
accommodationof the generalpublic, but this section shall not be
interpretedto prohibit a retail dispenserfrom selling malt or brewed
beveragesin a hotel or club housein any room of such hotel or club
houseoccupiedby a bonafide registeredguestor memberentitled to
purchasethe sameor to prohibit a retail dispenser from selling malt or
brewed beverages in a bowling alley when no minors are present where
the licensed premises and bowling alley are immediately adjacent and
under the same roof.

Section5. Subsections(e), (f) and (i) of section444 of the act are
amendedto read:

Section444. Malt or Brewed BeveragesManufactured Outside
This Commonwealth._** *

(e) Upon suchhearing,whetheror not an appearancewas madeby
such outside manufacturer,if satisfied that any such violation has
occurred,the board is specificallyempoweredand directed to limme-
diately issue an order prohibiting the importation of malt or brewed
beveragesmanufacturedby such manufacturerinto this Common-
wealth for a period of not less than six monthsnor more than three
yearsl issue an order imposing a fine upon such outside manufacturer
of not less than five hundred dollars ($500) or more than ten thousand
dollars ($10,000), or prohibiting the importation of malt or brewed
beverages manufactured by such outside manufacturer into this
Commonwealth for a period not exceeding three years, or both. Such
fine or prohibition shall not go into effect until twenty days have
elapsed from the date of notice of issuance of the board’s order,
during which time such manufacturer may take an appeal as provided
for in this act. The aforesaid appeal shall act as a supersedeas unless
upon sufficient cause shown the court shall determine otherwise.

(f) (Noticel If, after hearing, the board prohibits the importation
of malt or brewed beverages manufactured by such outside manufac-
turer into this Commonwealth, notice of such board action shall be
given immediately to suchmanufacturerand to all personslicensedto
import malt or brewed beverageswithin this Commonwealth by
mailing a copy of such order to such manufacturerat its principal
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place of business,whereverlocated, and to such licenseesat their
licensed premises.Thereafter, it shall be unlawful for any person
licensed to import malt or brewed beverageswithin this Common-
wealth to purchase(or selli any malt or brewedbeveragesmanufac-
tured by such outsidemanufacturerduring the term of such prohibi-
tion.

(i) Any outsidemanufactureraggrievedby the action of the board
may appeal to the (quarter sessions court of Dauphin Countyl
Commonwealth Court in the same manneras herein provided for
appealsfrom refusalsto grantlicenses.Upon appeal, the court shall in
the exercise of its discretion, sustain, reject, alter or modify the
findings, conclusions and penalties of the board, based on the findings
of fact and conclusions of law as found by the court.

Section6. Subsections(a) and (f) of section461 of the act,
subsection(a) amendedJuly 11, 1980 (No.117) and subsection(f)
addedJune1, 1978 (P.L.451,No.56), areamendedto read:

Section461. Limiting Number of Retail LicensesTo Be Issued In
EachMunicipality.—(a) No licensesshallhereafterbegrantedby the
board for the retail sale of malt or brewedbeveragesor the retail sale
of liquor and malt or brewed beveragesin excess of one of such
licensesof any classfor eachtwo thousandinhabitantsin anymunici-
pality, exclusiveof licensesgrantedto airport restaurants,municipal
golf courses,and hotels (and incorporated units of national veterans’
organizationsi,as definedin this section,and clubs; but at least one
suchlicensemaybegrantedin eachmunicipalityand in eachpart of a
municipality wheresuchmunicipality is split so that eachpart thereof
is separatedby anothermunicipality, exceptin municipalities where
the electorshavevoted againstthe grantingof anyretail licensesand
except in that part of a split municipality where the electors have
voted againstthe grantingof anyretail licenses.Nothing containedin
this section shall be construedas denying the right to the board to’
renew or to transfer existing retail licensesof any class notwith-
standing that the number of such licensed places in a municipality
shall exceed the limitation hereinbeforeprescribed;but where such
number exceeds the limitation presc:ribedby this section, no new
license,except for hotels, municipal golf courses,and airport restau-
rants land Incorporatedunits of national veterans’ organizationsi,as
definedin this section,shall be grantedso long as said limitation is
exceeded.

((f) The term “national veterans’ organization” shall mean any
veterans’ organization having a national charter.

The term “incorporated unit of a national veterans’ organization”
shall mean any incorporated post, branch, camp, detachment, lodge
or other subordinate unit of a national veterans’ organization having
one hundred or more paid up members as of, and organized prior to,
January 1, 1975.1
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Section7. The act is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section 461.1. Incorporated Units of National Veterans’ Organiza-

tions. —(a) The board shall have the authority to issue new licenses
to incorporated units of national veterans’ organizations, as defined
herein, In municipalities where the number of licenses exceeds the
limitation prescribed by section 461.

(b) The term “national veterans’ organization” shall mean any
veterans’ organization having a national charter.

The term “incorporated unit of a national veterans’ organization”
shall mean any incorporated post, branch, camp, detachment, lodge
or other subordinate unit of a national veterans’ organization having
one hundred or more paid up members and organized for a period of
at least three yearsprior to filing the application for a llcense.

(c) When the charter of an incorporated unit of a national
veterans’ organization is suspended or revoked, the retail license of the
organization shall also be suspended or revoked. The retail license of
an incorporated unit of a national veterans’ organization is not trails-
ferable to any other organization orperson.

Section8. Section463 of the act is amended by adding a
subsectionto read:

Section463. Placesof AmusementNot To Be Licensed; Penalty.

(a.2) Nothing contained in this act shall be construed to prevent
the holder of restaurant liquor or malt and brewed beverage license
from selling liquor and malt or brewed beverages in a bowling alley
when no minors arepresent where the restaurant and bowling alley are
immediately adjacent and under the same roof. The restaurant liquor
or malt and brewed beverage licensee aforementioned shall be subject
to all the conditions and restrictions applicable to such restaurant
licenses except the above prohibition against any passageway or
communication between a licensed premise and a place of amusement.

Section9. Subsection (a) of section475 of the act, added
November26, 1978 (P.L.1389,No.326), is amendedto read:

Section 475. EstablishmentsProximateto InterstateHighwaysNot
To Be Licensed.—(a) No license for the sale of liquor or malt or
brewed beveragesin any quantity shall be grantedto the proprietor,
lessee, keeper or managerof an establishment(any part oil the
entrance to which is locatedwithin threehundredfeet of anypart of a
ramp of aninterstatelimited accesshighway.

Section 10. Clause (6) of section491 of the act is amendedto
read:

Section 491. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Alcohol and
Liquor Licensees.—

It shallbe unlawful—
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(6) Sales by Restaurantand Hotel Liquor Licensees. For any
restaurantor hotel licensee,his servants,agentsor employes, to sell
any liquor or malt or brewed beveragesfor consumptionon the
licensedpremisesexceptin a room or rooms or place on the licensed
premisesat all times accessibleto the use and accommodationof the
generalpublic, but this section shallnot be interpretedto prohibit a
hotel licensee,or arestaurantlicenseewhenthe restaurantis locatedin
a hotel, from selling liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesin anyroom
of suchhotel occupiedby abonafide guestor to prohibit a restaurant
licensee from selling liquor or malt or brewed beverages in a bowling
alley when no minors are present where the restaurant and bowling
alley are immediately adjacent and under the same roof.

Section 11. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The12thday of December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


